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USD LAUNCHES FRESHMAN PRECEPTORIAL PROGRAM 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE - April 1, 1974 
San Diego, California 
Next Fall the University of San Diego will inaugurate a Freshman 
Preceptorial Program. The experiment will attempt to integrate 
academic advising with an innovative classroom experience. Entering 
Freshmen wi11 select a preceptorial from a list of 25 to 30 sections 
drawn from a variety of academic disciplines. Enrollment in each 
section will be limited to 15 students and the teacher, or preceptor, 
will be the academic advisor for these students. 
According to Dr: Edward Foster, Dean of the College of Arts and 
Sc iences , "Each preceptorial will -involve new ways of exploring the 
chosen subject matter. The limited class size will facilitate ex-
perimental teaching methods and non-traditional course structures. 
The topics of some preceptorials will be selected so as to allow 
occasional interdisciplinary cooperation with other, complementary 
pre ceptori als." 
As so on as t he prospective studen t decides to enter the University 
of San Diego, he or she will select a preceptorial and consultation with 
the advisor can begin at once . Thus the preceptorial will provide 
close and continuing contact between student and advisor in an innovative 
academic environment. In addition, each preceptorial will serve as 
an academic orientation to college life and the scholarly resources 
of the University. 
Volunteer upperclass students will assist in the preceptorials to 
further individualize the program and to give the freshman a student 
as well as a faculty perspective on his or her academic planning and 
progress. Grading will be by means of a written evaluation rather than 
a traditional letter grade. 
A list of preceptorial offerings for next Fal l will be available 
in early May from the Admissions Office. 
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